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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine –
General Information
Pregnant and post-partum people are more likely to get
severely ill with COVID-19 compared with non-pregnant
people. Getting a COVID-19 vaccine during pregnancy
can protect from severe illness from COVID-19. Pregnant
people who get COVID-19:
• Are at an increased risk for severe illness or death when
compared to non-pregnant people. People who were recently
pregnant also have an increased risk.
• Have an increased risk of severe complications like preterm birth or stillbirth.
• Are 2 to 3 times more likely to need advanced life support and a breathing tube during
pregnancy.
COVID-19 vaccines are safe during pregnancy.

Medical experts in pregnancy and birth recommend the COVID-19 vaccine for people
who are pregnant, lactating, or planning to get pregnant. There is no evidence that the
vaccine causes any problems related to pregnancy, development of the baby, birth, or
fertility. In fact, some studies show that a vaccinated parent can pass protective
antibodies against COVID-19 along to their baby through pregnancy and lactation.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine –
General Information (CONTINUED)
A study in February of 2022 found that:
• At the time of delivery, mothers who were vaccinated with mRNA vaccines while
pregnant had levels of protective antibodies three times higher than mothers who got
sick with COVID-19 while pregnant.
• Serum samples were collected from 28 babies born to vaccinated mothers. Sixteen of
those babies (57%) still had antibodies against COVID-19 in their systems when they
were 6 months old.
• Serum samples were also collected from 12 babies born to mothers infected with
SARS-CoV-2 during pregnancy. Only one of those babies (8%) still had antibodies at age
6 months. (NIH)
Vaccination against COVID-19 during pregnancy is safe, effective, and recommended.
Vaccination during pregnancy may help protect the baby from COVID-19 illness prior to
their vaccine eligibility at 6 months. A recent study conducted by DOH found that most
pregnant people, even if hesitant about the vaccine, will get vaccinated against COVID-19 if
their medical provider recommends it. It is important to recommend the COVID-19 vaccine
to people who are pregnant, planning to become pregnant, or recently postpartum. This
toolkit will provide resources and premade materials that will make conversations about the
COVID-19 vaccine before, during, and after pregnancy easier and more effective.

Some FAQs adapted from One Vax, Two Lives, the CDC, and other existing DOH materials.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
FAQs
Q. What should I know if I’m pregnant?
A. Pregnant people may be at greater risk for severe illness from COVID-19 and should do
what they can to stay healthy and avoid getting COVID-19.
Unvaccinated pregnant people who get COVID-19 are at increased risk of severe
complications like preterm birth or stillbirth. In addition, people who get COVID-19
while pregnant are two to three times more likely to need advanced life support and a
breathing tube.

Q. Can I get the COVID-19 vaccine if I’m pregnant, lactating or planning to become
pregnant?
A. Yes. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), and Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM)
recommend the COVID-19 vaccine for people who are pregnant, lactating, or planning to
get pregnant.

Q. Is the COVID-19 vaccine safe for people who are pregnant?
A. Yes, you can get vaccinated if you are pregnant, and the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) recommends the vaccine for pregnant
people. There is no evidence that the COVID-19 vaccine causes any problems with
pregnancy, the development of your baby, birth, or fertility. Many studies have shown
that the COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective during pregnancy.
See COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy for more information.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
FAQs (CONTINUED)
Q. Is the COVID-19 vaccine safe for people who are breastfeeding?
A. Yes, you can get vaccinated if you are breastfeeding. You do not need to stop
breastfeeding if you want to get vaccinated. Read more about how the COVID-19 vaccine
protects mothers and their newborns.

Q. How does COVID-19 vaccination protect my baby if I am breastfeeding?
A. Breast milk is known to protect infants against numerous infections by passing
protective antibodies from the parent to the infant. Many studies have shown that breast
milk from individuals vaccinated against flu and other diseases while pregnant contains
protective antibodies that can be passed to the infant. Recent studies have shown that
there may be protective antibodies against COVID-19 transferred in breast milk following
COVID-19 vaccination.

Q. Can the COVID-19 vaccine cause birth defects?
A. No. It is unlikely that the COVID-19 vaccine causes birth defects. Studies have found
that birth defect rates among people who received the COVID-19 vaccine are around/
below the average rates for birth defects in the general population. This means that the
COVID-19 vaccine is not currently linked to cause birth defects.

Q. Can the COVID-19 vaccine cause a miscarriage or stillbirth?
A. No. Rates of miscarriage after COVID-19 vaccination are among the standard rate for
miscarriage or stillbirth among the general population. There is no evidence to suggest
that the COVID-19 vaccine causes miscarriage or still birth at any rate higher than the
expected average.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
FAQs (CONTINUED)
Q. What is the best time in pregnancy to get the vaccine?
A. Any time, and the sooner the better! It is safe for you and your baby to receive the
COVID-19 vaccine at any stage in pregnancy. Given the risks of COVID-19 in pregnancy
and complications for your health and your baby’s health, the sooner you can get
vaccinated, the more protected you both will be.

Q. What are the long-term effects on the baby when a person gets a COVID-19
Vaccine during pregnancy?
A. Studies have shown that there are no safety concerns or long-term health effects for
babies born to people who were vaccinated against COVID-19 during pregnancy.

Q. What if I am vaccinated and get a breakthrough COVID-19 infection in pregnancy?
A. Your disease is likely to be very mild and, in some cases, people have no symptoms at
all with a breakthrough infection. This means that your vaccine worked – it prevented a
severe disease that could have caused a bad outcome in pregnancy or death.

Q. I had COVID-19. Do I still need the vaccine?
A. Yes. Compared to natural infection, the vaccine triggers the body to make powerful
protective antibodies, which are successfully transferred to fetuses during pregnancy.
Many people have become sick with COVID-19 more than once, which is likely the case
due to the weaker immune response that comes from natural infections.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
FAQs (CONTINUED)
Q. What do we know about the new COVID-19 virus variants and pregnancy
outcomes?
A. Every few months it seems that we are confronted with a new COVID-19 virus variant. In
the case of the Delta variant, pregnant people acquiring this COVID-19 variant were
reported to have a 2-4 times higher risk of severe disease, preterm birth and/or needing
to be placed on a ventilator. Whether new COVID-19 variants will cause infections and
severe disease in pregnancy will take time to figure out. As pregnant individuals are
one of the highest risk groups for severe COVID-19 disease and death, it is extremely
important to get vaccinated, receive a COVID-19 vaccine booster when eligible, stay
careful with masking, social distancing and keeping your social circle small.
Q. Am I eligible for and should I get a COVID-19 booster?

A. Yes. The COVID-19 booster shot is recommended in pregnancy. If you are 2 months out
from your last dose of any COVID-19 vaccine and are pregnant, you are eligible for
an updated bivalent booster. You can receive your COVID-19 booster at any stage
in pregnancy. A booster dose will help to continue protecting you and your baby against
COVID-19. Receiving a COVID-19 booster vaccine when you are eligible is extremely
important in protecting you and your baby from severe disease.

Q. What are my risks of COVID-19 in pregnancy or soon after delivery?
A. Pregnant or recently pregnant individuals acquiring COVID-19 have a much higher risks
of dying, being hospitalized, needing a breathing tube, and having a preterm birth
or stillbirth. Being overweight at the start of a pregnancy or having diabetes further
increases these risks. Overall, pregnant individuals with COVID-19 are 22 times more
likely to die in pregnancy compared to uninfected pregnant people.
Unvaccinated pregnant individuals who become ill with COVID-19 are at a substantially
higher risk for preterm birth. One study found that unvaccinated pregnant
individuals with COVID-19 had a 59% higher rate of preterm birth compared to those
without COVID-19. Preterm birth is harmful for your baby and can lead to serious
complications including developmental and physical disabilities, long NICU stays, and
even fetal death.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
FAQs (CONTINUED)
Q. My community has been subject to racism in the health care system. How can I
trust the medical establishment’s recommendation to get the COVID-19 vaccine
considering historically unethical practices such as experimentation on Black,
Latinx, Indigenous and Asian American communities in the US?
A. Racism in medicine is a grave injustice and failure to support the health of the
communities we are meant to serve. We recognize your very valid concerns about
the COVID-19 vaccine given your lived experiences with racism with the medical
establishment and healthcare providers. We are worried about the disproportionately
high rates of COVID-19, associated suffering and death amongst communities of color.
We hope that by increasing vaccination rates, especially amongst pregnant individuals,
this will protect the health of you and your babies. We hope that you will connect with
trusted family members, community leaders and healthcare providers to learn more
about their experiences with the COVID-19 vaccine. We highly recommend getting
vaccinated against COVID-19 in pregnancy to protect the health of yourself and your
baby.
Q. There is so much conflicting information out there about vaccine safety. How can
I tell what’s accurate?
A. There has been so much conflicting information online, especially in the media. there
are many techniques to identifying misinformation. First, identify the source of the
information. Is it reputable? Sources like the CDC, American college of Gynecology, or
the Society for Maternal and Fetal Medicine are scientifically credible organizations. If
it’s difficult to assess, always feel free to ask your OB provider. They are on your care
team and happy to help you find accurate and trusted information about the COVID-19
vaccine. Second, find coverage on the topic from multiple sources. What do multiple
experts, outlets, and organizations say about the topic? If you are unable to find the topic
on multiple sources, it is likely that it is not true.
For more information on COVID-19 misinformation identification, watch this video or visit
the WA DOH Youtube channel, youtube.com/user/WADepartmentofHealth

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Provider/Partner Discussion Guide: Building COVID-19
Vaccine Confidence Before, During and After Pregnancy
Open the Discussion
APPROACH Start the conversation as early as possible with your patient.
ASK “Have you thought about whether or not you will get the COVID-19 vaccine or any boosters when you are eligible?”
INTERNAL REMINDERS
✓ Do not assume vaccine acceptance from your patient.
✓ Encourage sharing what they have been hearing, positive and negative.
✓ People often remember the earliest information they hear, so it is important to have this discussion early.

Unsure

Patient is reluctant to make a firm decision

APPROACH Acknowledge and address concerns; don’t
provide reassurance prematurely. (See page 2 for common
concerns and FAQs.)
SAY “ Sounds like you’re feeling unsure. Tell me more about
what you’ve been hearing about the vaccine.”
“ I also wondered/heard about that. Here’s what I learned
after looking into it.”
INTERNAL REMINDERS
✓ Be empathetic and thank patient for sharing concerns.
✓ Link vaccine acceptance to patient’s hopes and goals.
✓ Cite your trustworthy sources of information. To facilitate
trust, acknowledge uncertainty where it exists.
✓ Allow the patient to bring family or other community
members into the decision-making process, if requested.
✓ Reinforce your personal decision to get vaccinated.

Patient declines vaccine

Opposed

APPROACH Acknowledge and ask permission to learn more. (See page 2 for common
concerns and FAQs.)
ASK “ OK, I’d like to learn more about what is most concerning to you. Would you be
willing to share your concerns about the vaccine?”
Consider your patient’s unique viewpoint. They may have concerns due to personal
experiences in the health care system or mistrust because of the history of abuse in
the medical system due to racism and other forms of discrimination. They could also
be concerned about safety because of the speed of the trials, their age or pregnancy
status, disinformation, or mistrust of the government.
INTERNAL REMINDERS
✓ Your influence as a messenger matters, you are viewed as a trusted source
of information. Ask permission to share your recommendation.
✓ If you had similar questions or concerns, share your decision-making thought process.
✓ To facilitate trust, acknowledge uncertainty where it exists.
✓ Reinforce your personal decision to get vaccinated.
✓ Link vaccine acceptance to patient’s hopes and goals.

FOLLOW-UP After addressing concerns, provide strong recommendation for vaccination
and ask again about willingness to get vaccinated.

Yes
Patient
wants
vaccination

Inclined

Patient is interested in vaccination

APPROACH Affirm and recommend next step.
SAY “ I’m glad we had this discussion and I appreciate that you shared your
concerns with me today. Making an informed decision is important.”

Patient is not interested in further discussion

Refusing

APPROACH Advise and educate (alternative resources); provide
opportunity to revisit discussion and offer additional resources from
trusted sources.

SAY “ This is definitely your decision. If you have any questions at all,
I am here for you.”
ENCOURAGE AN ACTION STEP
ASK “Would it be helpful for me to provide more information?”
✓ Vaccinate same day, or schedule vaccine appointment.
✓ If not eligible for any boosters yet, discuss eligibility timeline for the vaccine. If possible,
PROVIDE INFORMATION
contact them when you know they are eligible.
✓ One sheet handout (variety of separate topics) addressing any
✓ Ask them to read information you provide them.
concerns that may have been stated.
Common
Concerns
&
Example
Responses
Frequently Asked Questions & Example Responses
✓ Ask them to share the information they learned to support family and friends in making the
✓ Websites with culturally-appropriate information.
same decision, if they feel comfortable doing so.
✓ Phone number to call with any questions if they want to talk later.
They’ve experienced racism or faced another form of
discrimination when receiving medical care.

“Your experience sounds frustrating and hurtful. I’ve
heard from other patients about negative experiences
they’ve had when getting medical care, and I realize that
discrimination exists in health care. It upsets me that this is
still happening.”
After listening and further exploring the patient’s concerns,
consider: “The vaccine is strongly recommended, but
completely voluntary. I only want to make sure that you get
the protection/care you need.”
They shared that they believe there is no point in getting
vaccinated if they can still get infected.
“I understand. Although there is still a chance of
breakthrough COVID-19 infection after vaccination,
the vaccines were designed to prevent severe illness,
hospitalization, and death from COVID-19 and are still
successful at doing so. If you do get sick after you’re fully
vaccinated, you will still have some benefit from the vaccine
because you are more likely to only get a mild case instead
of a serious case.”
They’re worried that pharmaceutical companies rushed
the production of the vaccine for financial gain.
“The COVID-19 vaccine was developed quickly, but the
clinical trials to examine the safety and efficacy were not
rushed. Vaccine development and testing often takes years
because there is a lot of bureaucratic and administrative
hurdles that often take a long time. Due to the pressing
public need, these administrative blocks were minimized
without compromising the many months needed to conduct
thorough testing.”
They share concerns about politics or the government’s
involvement.
“You are right, it has gotten political. Would it be OK if
I shared my medical perspective on this issue?” If granted
permission: “I’ve looked at the results, and this vaccine does
really protect people from COVID. I want you to have the
benefit of it.”
They expressed concern that they don’t want to be a
research experiment.
“I understand your hesitation, but vaccine developers didn’t
skip any testing steps following the appropriate safety
measures including a rigorous three phase clinical trials
process with very clear outcomes. The technology used for
the COVID-19 vaccine has been studied for decades. There
have been over 12 billion vaccine doses administered safely
worldwide and there are very strong vaccine safety systems
to catch any warning signs early.”

Can I get the COVID-19 vaccine if I’m pregnant, lactating
or planning to become pregnant?
Yes, data show that COVID-19 vaccines are safe
during pregnancy. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC),
(CDC) American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG),
(ACOG) and Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
(SMFM) recommend the COVID-19 vaccine for people who
are pregnant, lactating, or planning to get pregnant.

Is the vaccine safe for people who are pregnant?
Yes, you can get vaccinated if you are pregnant,
and the American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG) recommends the vaccine
for pregnant people. There is no evidence that the COVID-19
vaccine causes any problems with pregnancy, the
development of your baby, birth, or fertility.
Why do I need to be vaccinated against COVID-19? Is
COVID-19 really that bad for pregnant people?
It is very important to be vaccinated against COVID-19.
Getting COVID-19 while pregnant can lead to more severe
illness and increase your risk for needing hospitalization
due to complications. COVID-19 can also impact your
developing baby and increase your risk for preterm birth or
stillbirth.
Can the COVID-19 vaccine cause birth defects?
No. It is unlikely that the COVID-19 vaccine causes birth
defects. Studies have found that birth defect rates among
people who received the COVID-19 vaccine are around/
below the average rates for birth defects in the general
population. This means that the COVID-19 vaccine is not
currently linked to cause birth defects.
Can the COVID-19 vaccine cause a miscarriage or
stillbirth?
No. Rates of miscarriage after COVID-19 vaccination are
among the standard rate for miscarriage or stillbirth among
the general population. There is no evidence to suggest that
the COVID-19 vaccine causes miscarriage or still birth at any
rate higher than the expected average.
How does COVID-19 vaccination protect my baby if I am
breastfeeding?
Breast milk is known to protect infants against numerous
infections by passing protective antibodies from the parent

to the infant. Many studies have shown that breast milk
from individuals vaccinated against flu and other diseases
while pregnant contains protective antibodies that can be
passed to the infant. Recent studies have shown that there
may be protective antibodies against COVID-19 transferred
in breast milk following COVID-19 vaccination.

What is the best time in pregnancy to get the vaccine?
Any time, and the sooner the better! It is safe for you
and your baby to receive the COVID-19 vaccine at any stage
in pregnancy. Given the risks of COVID-19 in pregnancy and
complications for your health and your baby’s health, the
sooner you can get vaccinated, the more protected you both
will be.
What if I am vaccinated and get a breakthrough
COVID-19 infection in pregnancy?
COVID-19 vaccination is effective at reducing the risk of
getting very sick from COVID-19 during pregnancy. If you are
to develop a breakthrough infection, your disease is likely to
be very mild and, in some cases, people have no symptoms
at all with a breakthrough infection. This means that your
vaccine worked – it prevented a severe disease that could’ve
caused a bad outcome in pregnancy or death.
There is so much conflicting information out there about
vaccine safety. How can I tell what’s accurate?
There has been so much conflicting information online,
especially in the media. There are many techniques to
identifying misinformation. First, identify the source of the
information. Is it reputable? Sources like the CDC, American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, or the Society
for Maternal and Fetal Medicine are scientifically credible
organizations. If it’s difficult to assess, always feel free
to ask your OB provider. They are on your care team and
happy to help you find accurate and trusted information
about the COVID-19 vaccine. Second, find coverage on the
topic from multiple sources. What do multiple experts,
outlets, and organizations say about the topic? If you are
unable to find the topic on multiple sources, it is likely that
it is not true.
For more information on COVID-19 misinformation
identification, visit WA DOH youtube channel,

youtube.com/user/WADepartmentofHealth

For other frequently asked questions, visit: www.doh.wa.gov/covidvaccine/faq
Some questions adapted from One Vax, Two Lives and other existing DOH Materials.
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
COVID-19 vaccines and reproductive health
Frequently Asked Questions
It is normal to have concerns about how the COVID-19 vaccines might impact reproductive health. The
CDC recommends COVID-19 vaccines for everyone 6 months and older, including those who are trying to
get pregnant now, or who may become pregnant in the future. There is currently no evidence that any
vaccines, including COVID-19 vaccines, cause fertility issues now or in the future.
Some readers may be sensitive to the topics covered in this document due to previous struggles with
fertility, the historical trauma of racist treatment of people of color, or general disregarded health
complaints of women/trans men and women/gender nonconforming people, within the medical field.
See below to learn answers to some common questions about the COVID-19 vaccine and reproductive health.

Q: Will my ability to have children be affected by the COVID-19 vaccine?
A:

There is no evidence that any vaccine, including COVID-19 vaccines, affects fertility,
regardless of sex/gender. The vaccines work with your body’s immune system to fight the
coronavirus and does not interfere with your reproductive organs. In clinical trials of
COVID-19 vaccines, and in a large prospective study of couples trying to conceive, rates
of becoming pregnant were the same for those receiving COVID-19 vaccines and those
not receiving the vaccines. The COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. The Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG), and Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
(SMFM)
recommend
Q: Can
the
vaccine the
affect sperm and/or cause
COVID-19 vaccine for people who are pregnant, lactating, or planning to get pregnant.

impotence?

Visit this link to hear from Dr. LaSalle on why COVID vaccination
There is no evidence that shows that any vaccines, including COVID-19 vaccines, cause those
A: is recommended:
Fertility and COVID-19 Vaccines - YouTube
with male reproductive organs issues with infertility or impotence at this time. A recent small
study of 45 healthy men who received an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine looked at sperm
characteristics, like quantity and movement, before and after vaccination. Researchers
found no significant changes in these sperm characteristics after vaccination.
Q: Will the vaccine change my menstrual cycle?
Alternately, one study found that COVID-19 infection may be associated with a decline
A portion of COVID-19 vaccinated individuals have reported changes in their menstrual
cyclefor men for up to 60 days after infection. Fever from any illness, and a
in fertility
A:
after getting vaccinated, such as longer-lasting periods, shorter intervals between common
periods orsymptom of COVID-19, can potentially cause a short-term decrease is sperm
heavier bleeding than usual. In a 2022 study, it was found that menstruating individuals
production. Although fever can be a side effect of COVID-19 vaccination, there is no
who received a COVID-19 vaccine had a less than one-day increase in the length ofcurrent
their evidence that fever after COVID-vaccination affects sperm production. Talk with
menstrual cycles around the time of their doses. A one-day variation is within the normal
your provider if you have further concerns.
range of variation of menstrual cycles. Despite these potential temporary changes in the
menstrual cycle, there is no evidence that COVID-19 vaccines cause fertility problems. A
change in your cycle may change the timing of your ovulation. People who use natural
family planning and other methods that rely on cycle tracking
may findthe
it more
difficultaffect IVF (In Vitro Fertilization) Treatments?
Q: Does
vaccine
to pinpoint ovulation and avoid/plan pregnancy. Talk with your provider to discuss your
cycle and learn more regarding family planning.
There is no evidence to suggest that the COVID-19 vaccine affects outcomes in people going
A:
through IVF treatments. Studies have found no effect of COVID-19 mRNA vaccine on IVF
success rates. One study found no significant differences in response to ovarian
Q: Can the COVID-19 vaccine affect birth control?
stimulation, egg quality, embryo development, or pregnancy outcomes between the
vaccinated compared to unvaccinated patients. COVID-19 vaccines have not been found
to affect
According to Planned Parenthood, there is no evidence that the COVID-19 vaccine makes
birth fertility, nor create more difficulty for those already struggling to conceive.
A:
Manythat
vaccines are routinely given safely both during and prior to pregnancy, such as the
control more or less effective. At this time, there are no reports from vaccinated individuals
flu,
their birth control stopped working after getting a vaccine. While reports of menstrual cycletetanus, and diphtheria vaccines. The COVID-19 vaccine is recommended for anyone
months and older, including those trying to conceive.
changes are present, this does not affect how well a person’s birth control works. This6could
create difficulty in tracking menstrual cycles and ovulation periods; people who use natural birth
control, such as the fertility awareness method, may find it difficult to know when they are
ovulating. There are tools that can help individuals track their ovulation.
It isthe
recommended
to vaccine
Q: Can
COVID-19
with your provider about your options and to learn more.

cause miscarriage?

No, the COVID-19 vaccine is safe before, during and after pregnancy. There is no evidence
that getting the COVID-19 vaccines increases the risk of miscarriage. Higher rates of
miscarriage have not been found in those vaccinated against COVID-19.

A:

The rate of miscarriage is higher than people think, about 10 to 20 percent of pregnancies
end in miscarriage. Some people who are vaccinated may experience miscarriage, but this is
not related to the vaccine- miscarriages can occur regardless of vaccination status. In fact,
people who develop severe COVID-19 infection early in pregnancy are at an increased risk of
miscarriage. Vaccination is you, and your baby’s, best protection against COVID-19.

Resources

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, “COVID-19 Vaccines for People Who Would Like to Have a Baby”. 2022. Available online at:
COVID-19 Vaccines for People Who Would Like to Have a Baby | CDC
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, ‘COVID-19 Vaccination Considerations for Obstetric-Gynecologic Care”. 2022. Available
online at: COVID-19 Vaccination Considerations for Obstetric–Gynecologic Care | ACOG
World Health Organization, “Questions and Answers: COVID-19 vaccines and pregnancy.” 2022. Available online at: Questions and
Answers: COVID-19 vaccines and pregnancy (who.int)
Mount Sinai, “Large Study Provides Reassurance that COVID-19 Vaccination Does Not Affect Fertility or Early Pregnancy.” 2022. Available
online at: Large Study Provides Reassurance that COVID-19 Vaccination Does Not Affect Fertility or Early Pregnancy | Mount
Sinai - New York

Always consult with your trusted healthcare professional on personal medical decisions.
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
COVID-19 vaccines and reproductive health
Talking points for medical providers
Many people have concerns about how the COVID-19 vaccines might impact their reproductive health.
Community members have told us they feel there isn’t enough information about how the vaccines might
impact reproductive health for themselves, their family members, and children. In addition, historical and
recent harmful practices by medical and public health practitioners affect how much people trust these
vaccines. See suggested answers below to common questions about the COVID-19 vaccine and
reproductive health.

“How can I trust the vaccine is safe for my reproductive health?”
How to
address

For many Black, Indigenous, and other people of color, fears around medical practices and
reproductive health are grounded in historical and continued harm. Forced sterilization and
efforts to make Depo-Provera or other forms of short-term sterilization required for women
on public assistance in the 1990s are a couple of examples of racist control over reproductive
health, usually targeted at women of color1.
Acknowledge the history and current day reality of harm and justified fears. Be empathetic
“Can I get the vaccine
and transparent in your response.

Suggested
responses

“Does the
Suggested
responses

if I’m pregnant?”

“I hear your concerns about the COVID-19 vaccine and your hesitation
is normal. The
harm
“Yes,
data show that COVID-19 vaccines are safe during pregnancy. Medical experts in
Suggested
caused to women of color is unacceptable and racist. Your feelings
are valid. With pregnancy
the COVID-and birth recommend the COVID-19 vaccine for people who are pregnant,
responses
19 vaccines, the scientific community is being as transparent as possible--sharing everything
lactating, or planning to get pregnant2. There is no evidence that the vaccine causes any
we know, including when we have concerns. However, we do not have concerns about
this related to pregnancy, development of your baby, birth, or fertility. In fact, some
problems
vaccine affecting reproductive health. The vaccines are safe and effective. They provide
studies show that a vaccinated parent can pass protective antibodies against COVID-19
protection against getting very sick with COVID-19. If you have specific questions about
along your
to their baby through pregnancy and lactation.”
reproductive health and the vaccines, I can answer those.”
“In the Pfizer vaccine trials, 23 volunteers became pregnant. One participant suffered a
pregnancy loss, but this participant received a placebo, not the actual vaccine3. Getting
COVID-19, on the other hand, can have a potentially serious impact on your pregnancy and
health, and vaccines are the best protection.
vaccine cause infertility or impotence?”
Pregnant people who get COVID-19:
“Your worries around reproductive health and vaccines are understandable. Here• is Are
what
atwe
an increased risk for severe illness or death when compared to non-pregnant
know: there is no scientific evidence that COVID-19 vaccines cause infertility or impotence.”
people. People who were recently pregnant also have an increased risk.

• Have
an increased risk of severe complications like preterm birth or stillbirth.
“The COVID-19 vaccine teaches your body to make antibodies to fight the coronavirus.
This
• Are 2 to 3 times more likely to need advanced life support and a breathing tube.”
process is focused on your immune system and is not known to interfere with your
reproductive organs.”

“Do I need to stop breastfeeding if I get the COVID-19 vaccine?”
“Will the vaccine change my menstrual cycle?”
Suggested
responses

Suggested
responses

“You do not need to stop breastfeeding if you want to get vaccinated. In fact, early
reports suggest the vaccine might help your body pass antibodies to your baby through
“Changes in menstrual cycles can be caused by many different things, like stress. breastmilk.
At this timeMore studies are needed, but if this is confirmed, it will help protect your
baby from COVID-19.”
there is no data that suggests vaccine interferes with menstrual cycles.”
“Some people have reported changes in their menstrual cycles after getting vaccinated, but
there is no data currently available to suggest these are long term effects”.

“Didn’t one of the vaccines cause blood clots?”
Suggested
responses

“Yes, but the number of people who got blood clots after the Johnson & Johnson vaccine was
extremely low compared to the millions of people who got vaccinated and didn’t get blood
clots. For comparison, the risk of getting blood clots from the Johnson & Johnson vaccine is
much lower than it is when taking birth control, which millions of women use every day.
I recommend you get the Moderna or Pfizer vaccine instead of Johnson & Johnson due to the
potential risk. Moderna and Pfizer are a different type of vaccine called messenger RNA
(mRNA) vaccines, and blood clots have not been reported.”

Resources

1 Volscho T, Racism and Disparities in Women’s Use of the Depo-Provera Injection in the Contemporary USA. Critical Sociology. 2011, available
online at: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/254084585_Racism_and_Disparities_in_Women's_Use_of_the_DepoProvera_Injection_in_the_Contemporary_USA
2 American

College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, ACOG and SMFM Recommend COVID-19 Vaccination for Pregnant Individuals. July 30,
2021, available online at: https://www.acog.org/news/news-releases/2021/07/acog-smfm-recommend-covid-19-vaccination-for-pregnantindividuals

3 Johns Hopkins Medicine, “COVID-19 Vaccines: Myth Versus Fact”. May 14, 2021, available online at:
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/coronavirus/covid-19-vaccines-myth-versus-fact

This guide is not intended to give medical advice and is for informational purposes only.

DOH 820-197 January 2022
To request this document in another format, call 1-800-525-0127. Deaf or hard of
hearing customers, please call 711 (Washington Relay) or email civil.rights@doh.wa.gov

CLICK LINK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD (PDF)
Talking Points for Medical Providers (wa.gov)
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FAST FACTS:

THE COVID-19 VACCINES
AND PREGNANCY

There is a lot of misinformation out there
about COVID-19 Vaccines and pregnancy.
Let’s address some of the known facts!
The COVID-19 vaccines are safe before, during, and after pregnancy.
Vaccination during pregnancy is recommended by the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) and the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) to provide protection against severe COVID-19 illness.

Pregnant people are at a high risk for severe illness and complications
if they develop COVID-19.
Getting severely ill with COVID-19 during or after pregnancy may significantly
increase risk for hospitalization requiring a ventilator, complications
during pregnancy, preterm birth, or stillbirth.

There is no evidence to suggest the COVID-19 vaccines cause
birth defects, miscarriages, preterm birth, still birth, or other
complications.

However, COVID-19 illness has been known to cause these complications.

It is safe to get vaccinated if you are breastfeeding.

Breastmilk may transfer antibodies to your child to help protect them from
COVID-19 infection until they are eligible for vaccination at 6 months old.
Resources:
COVID-19 Vaccines While Pregnant or Breastfeeding (cdc.gov) | https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/
pregnancy.html
Pregnant and Recently Pregnant People | CDC | https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/pregnant-people.html
The COVID-19 Vaccine and Pregnancy: What You Need to Know | Johns Hopkins Medicine | https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/
conditions-and-diseases/coronavirus/the-covid19-vaccine-and-pregnancy-what-you-need-to-know

To request this document in another format, call 1-800-525-0127. Deaf or hard of
hearing customers, please call 711 (Washington Relay) or email civil.rights@doh.
wa.gov.
DOH 825-049 July 2022

CLICK LINK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD (PDF)
Fast Facts COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy (wa.gov)
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
The Washington State Department of Health has partnered with University of Washington to
create a campaign focused on increasing rates of vaccination among Pregnant People. The
One Vax, Two Lives campaign has created numerous resources and social media posts aimed
at increasing rates of COVID-19 vaccination among pregnant people. Check out some of their
RESOURCES
pamphlets and their communications toolkit below!

CDC guidance:
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/vaccines/recommendations
/pregnancy.html
Verified answers to frequently
asked questions:
www.onevaxtwolives.com
Find a vaccination site near you
www.vaccines.gov

THE COVID-19 VACCINE &
YOUR BABY

THE COVID-19
VACCINE & YOUR BABY
The COVID-19 Vaccine protects
both you and your baby when
you’re pregnant or nursing

The COVID-19 Vaccine protects both
you and your baby when you’re
pregnant or nursing

One Vax Two Lives is a campaign
by University of Washington’s
School of Medicine, Center for an
Informed Public, and
Department of Communication
to provide medically and
scientifically accurate
information about COVID-19
vaccination to pregnant and
breastfeeding individuals.

www.onevaxtwolives.com

RESOURCES

Option 1 Trifold.pdf - Google Drive
Flier Web Version.pdf - Google Drive

CDC guidance:
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/vaccines/recommendations
/pregnancy.html
Verified answers to frequently
asked questions:
www.onevaxtwolives.com
Find a vaccination site near you
www.vaccines.gov

One Vax Two Lives is a campaign
by University of Washington’s
School of Medicine, Center for an
Informed Public, and
Department of Communication
to provide medically and
scientifically accurate
information about COVID-19
vaccination to pregnant and
breastfeeding individuals.

THE COVID-19
DID YOU KNOW?
VACCINE & YOUR BABY
The COVID-19 Vaccine
protects pregnant people
Unvaccinated
both you and your
baby
when COVID-19 are
who
contract
you’re pregnant or nursing

22

times more
likely to die in
pregnancy

Unvaccinated pregnant people
who contract COVID-19 have a

RESOURCES
CDC guidance:
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/vaccines/recommendations
/pregnancy.html

THE COVID-19
VACCINE & YOUR BABY
The COVID-19 Vaccine protects
both you and your baby when
you’re pregnant or nursing

Verified answers to frequently
asked questions:
www.onevaxtwolives.com
Find a vaccination site near you
www.vaccines.gov

higher rate of
60 %
preterm birth

More than

www.onevaxtwolives.com

Option 2 Trifold.pdf - Google Drive
Flier Web Version Option 2.pdf - Google Drive

200,000

Americans have taken
the vaccine while
pregnant, with no
evidence of adverse
outcomes for them or
their baby.

One Vax Two Lives is a campaign
by University of Washington’s
School of Medicine, Center for an
Informed Public, and
Department of Communication
to provide medically and
scientifically accurate
information about COVID-19
vaccination to pregnant and
breastfeeding individuals.

Option 3 Trifold.pdf - Google Drive
Flier Web Version Option 3.pdf - Google Drive

Option 4 Trifold.pdf - Google Drive
Flier Web Version Option 4.pdf - Google Drive

www.onevaxtwolives.com

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Social Media Posts - English
The following pages contain several example social media posts that can be used to promote the
COVID-19 vaccines during pregnancy. Please check out the links provided below to find more!
Communication Toolkit for Partners_One Vax Two Lives Campaign - Google Docs

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Communication Toolkit for Partners_One Vax Two Lives Campaign - Google Docs

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Communication Toolkit for Partners_One Vax Two Lives Campaign - Google Docs

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Questions and Answers About COVID-19 Vaccines - Vaccinate Your Family

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Questions and Answers About COVID-19 Vaccines - Vaccinate Your Family

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Social Media Posts About Pregnancy | WECANDOTHIS.HHS.GOV

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Social Media Posts - English (CONTINUED)
Social Media Posts About Pregnancy | WeCanDoThis.HHS.GOV

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Editable .PDF Postcards

COVID-19 Vaccines:

safe and effective protection during any stage of pregnancy

Headline

logo here

subhead

Inus mos si aut omnis nest,
omnihic iatibus etur? Rum
reicius.
Iciaeperro voles dolorit,
quam, sanihici dollaute
exerciduciur rem voloreritia
samus, antur?
Ciistiosam volecum
quaestruptam im qui a placiaspedit aliquas et aut aut

CLICK LINK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD (PDF)
English 1

Spanish 1

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine
Editable .PDF Postcards (CONTINUED)

COVID-19 Vaccines:

safe and effective protection during any stage of pregnancy

Headline

logo here

subhead

Inus mos si aut omnis nest,
omnihic iatibus etur? Rum
reicius.
Iciaeperro voles dolorit,
quam, sanihici dollaute
exerciduciur rem voloreritia
samus, antur?
Ciistiosam volecum
quaestruptam im qui a placiaspedit aliquas et aut aut

CLICK LINK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD (PDF)
English 2

Spanish 2

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Replace box
with your
organization's
logo

Two for One—A COVID
Vaccine Can Help Protect
You and Your Baby
Pregnant? COVID can be bad for you and your baby.
Getting a COVID vaccine while you’re pregnant and staying up to date
with your vaccines:
§ Can help protect you from getting very sick from COVID.
§ May also protect your baby, who can’t get a COVID vaccine.

Find safe, effective, and free
COVID vaccines near you:
§
§
§
§

Go to vaccines.gov
Text your ZIP code to 438829
Call 1-800-232-0233
Scan the QR code

Content last reviewed: April 7, 2022

CLICK LINK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD (PDF)
Two for One A COVID Vaccine Can Help Protect You and Your Baby (hhs.gov)
Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts – English & Spanish
The following message has been translated into 37
languages and is intended for use by providers and
partners to effectively communicate the importance of
COVID-19 vaccines. This message can be texted, emailed,
or messaged through patient portals.

ENGLISH - COVID-19 vaccines are safe and recommended during pregnancy. It
is important to get vaccinated and stay up to date with your COVID-19
vaccines during and after pregnancy to protect yourself and your baby. For
more information or to schedule an appointment to get vaccinated, please
visit CovidVaccineWA.org or talk to your medical provider.

SPANISH - Las vacunas contra el COVID-19 son seguras y recomendadas durante
el embarazo. Es importante vacunarse y mantenerse al día con sus vacunas
contra el COVID-19 durante y después del embarazo para protegerse a sí misma
y a su bebé. Para obtener más información o programar una cita para vacunarse,
visite VacunateWA.org o hable con su proveedor médico.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts
AMHARIC -

CovidVaccineWA.org

ARABIC -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Burmese -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
Chukkese - Ekkewe Opposun COVID-19 pwal mwo nge chokkewe mi ü

ngeni. Ewe kapas allim ese alongolong wooch nge woon Ekkewe Opposun
COVID-19 a ifa ussun ach ekiek lupwen sia esilei ach poraus, me met
popun. Chokkewe mi etiwa ena pworaus repwe amürinnölo manauer iei, kon ngut
teeta won CovidVaccineWA.org Uf mi fichiti fansoun kunou.

CHINESE (Simplified) -

CovidVaccineWA.org

CHINESE (Traditional) -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
FARSI -

CovidVaccineWA.org

French - Les vaccins COVID-19 sont sûrs et recommandés pendant la

grossesse. Il est important de vous faire vacciner et de rester à jour de vos vaccins
COVID-19 pendant et après votre grossesse pour vous protéger et protéger
votre bébé. Pour en savoir plus ou pour prendre rendez-vous afin de vous
faire vacciner, consultez le site CovidVaccineWA.org ou adressez-vous à votre
professionnel de santé.

German - COVID-19-Impfstoffe sind sicher und werden während der

Schwangerschaft empfohlen. Es ist wichtig, sich während und nach der
Schwangerschaft impfen zu lassen und mit Ihren COVID-19-Impfungen auf
dem Laufenden zu bleiben, um sich und Ihr Baby zu schützen. Für weitere
Informationen oder um einen Impftermin zu vereinbaren, besuchen Sie
bitte CovidVaccineWA.org oder wenden Sie sich an Ihren Anbieter.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
HINDI -

CovidVaccineWA.org

HMONG - Cov tshuaj tiv thaiv tus kab mob COVID-19 muaj kev nyab xeeb thiab

xav kom txhaj rau sij hawm cev xeeb me nyuam. Nws tseem ceeb yuav tau txhaj
tshuaj tiv thaiv kab mob thiab txhaj nraim tshuaj tiv thaiv kab mob COVID-19
kom cuag ncua nyob rau ncua sij hawm los sis tom qab lub cev xeeb me nyuam
txhawm rau tiv thaiv koj tus kheej thiab koj tus me nyuam mos. Txhawm rau
muab lus qhia paub ntxiv los sis teem caij txhaj tshuaj tiv thaiv kab mob, thov mus
saib ntawm CovidVaccineWA.org los sis nrog koj tus kws pab kho mob tham.

JAPANESE -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
KAREN -

CovidVaccineWA.org

KHMER -

CovidVaccineWA.org

KOREAN -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
LAO -

CovidVaccineWA.org

MARSHALLESE - COVID-19 wā ko rej kōjbarok im rōjañ ñan ien bōrọro. Aurōk in

bōk wā im pād ilo am bōk COVID-19 wā ko ilo ien eo im elikin bōrọro ñan kōjbarok
eok māke im niñniñ eo nejim. Ñan melele ko relaplak ak ñan jūkeejul juōn ien bōk
wā, jouj im lale CovidVaccineWA.org ak kōnnaan ippān jikin taktō eo am.

MIXTECO BAJO - Nda vacuna COVID-19 iyo va’a ji de kuu kuatiñu nda ñayiví ja

ñu’un se’e ji. Kanuu ja kani ní vacuna maa ní de ma kua’a ní tu’un ja kumani in nda
vacuna COVID-19 ní iini ñu’un se’e ní axi ichi nuu ka tágua sukua kuu koto ní maa
ní ji se’e ní. Tágua ni’in ka ní tu’un axi tágua tava ní in cita ja kani vacuna, kunde’e ní
nuu página CovidVaccineWA.org axi ka’an ní jín médico ní.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
NEPALI-

CovidVaccineWA.org

OROMO - Talaalliwwan COVID-19 miidhaa kan hin qaqqabsiifne fi yeroo

ulfaa kan gorfamaniidha. Ofii keessanii fi daa’ima keessan irraa ittisuuf yeroo
ulfa taatanii fi isa booda talaallii fudhachuu fi talaalliiwwan COVID-19 keessan
ilaalchisee odeeffannoo waqtaawaa argachuun barbaachisaadha. Odeeffannoo
dabalataa argachuudhaf ykn talaallii fudhachuudhaf beellamaaf sagantaa
qabsiisuf, maaloo CovidVaccineWA.org daawwadhaa ykn dhiyeessaa fayyaa
keessan wajjiin mari’adhaa.

PUNJABI -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
PAHSTO -

CovidVaccineWA.org

PORTUGUESE - As vacinas contra a COVID-19 são seguras e recomendadas

durante a gravidez. É importante se vacinar contra a COVID-19 e manter as
suas doses em dia durante e após a gravidez para que você e o bebê fiquem
protegidos. Para obter mais informações ou fazer um agendamento para se
vacinar, acesse CovidVaccineWA.org ou fale com o seu provedor de assistência
médica.

ROMANIAN - Vaccinurile anti-COVID-19 sunt sigure și recomandate pe durata
sarcinii. Este important să vă vaccinați și să fiți la zi cu vaccinurile anti-COVID-19
pe durata sarcinii și după aceasta, pentru protecția dvs. și a bebelușului.
Pentru mai multe informații sau pentru a vă programa pentru vaccin, accesați
CovidVaccineWA.org sau contactați furnizorul de servicii medicale.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
RUSSIAN - Вакцины от COVID-19 безопасны и рекомендованы во время

беременности. Важно вакцинироваться и своевременно получать
бустерные дозы вакцины против COVID-19 во время и после беременности,
чтобы защитить себя и своего ребенка. Узнать больше или записаться на
вакцинацию можно, посетив сайт CovidVaccineWA.org или пообщавшись со
своим врачом.

SAMOAN - O tui puipui o le COVID-19 e saogalemu ma fautuaina mo le taimi o

ma’itaga. E taua le faia uma o tui puipui o le COVID-19 ma fa’afou a’o ma’itaga ma
pe a fanau foi ina ia puipuia ai oe ma lau pepe. Mo nisi fa’amatalaga poo le faia
o se aso fa’atulagaina mo tui puipui, fa’amolemole asiasi i le CovidVaccineWA.org
poo le talanoa i lau foma’i.

SOMALI - Tallaalada COVID-19 waa kuwo badbaado ah waxaana lagu taliyey

in la qaato xilliga uurka. Waxaa muhiim ah inaad qaadato tallaalka oo aadna
la socoto tallaaladaada COVID-19 ee uurka kahor iyo kadib si aad u ilaaliso
naftaada iyo tan canugaadaba. Si aad u hesho macluumaad dheeraad ah ama aad
uqabsato ballan aad tallaalka kusoo qaadato, fadlan booqo
CovidVaccineWA.org ama la hadal dhakhtarkaaga.

SWAHILI - Chanjo za COVID-19 ni salama na zinapendekezwa kwa

wajawazito. Ni muhimu sana kuchanjwa na kuhakikisha kuwa una chanjo ya hivi
karibuni ya COVID-19 wakati wa ujauzito na baada ya kujifungua ili kujilinda wewe
na mtoto wako. Kwa maelezo zaidi au kuweka miadi ya kupata chanjo, tafadhali
tembelea CovidVaccineWA.org au zungumza na mtoa huduma wa afya.
Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
TAMIL -

CovidVaccineWA.org

TELAGU -

CovidVaccineWA.org

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
THAI -

CovidVaccineWA.org

TIGRINYA -

CovidVaccineWA.org

TAGALOG - Ligtas at inirerekomenda ang mga bakuna sa COVID-19 sa

panahon ng pagbubuntis. Mahalagang mabakunahan at manatiling updated
sa mga bakuna sa COVID-19 sa panahon at pagkatapos ng pagbubuntis upang
maprotektahan ka at ang iyong sanggol. Para sa higit pang impormasyon o
upang mag-schedule ng appointment sa pagpapabakuna, mangyaring puntahan
ang CovidVaccineWA.org o kausapin ang iyong provider ng medikal na serbisyo.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine Text
Message Scripts (CONTINUED)
UKRAINIAN - Вакцини від COVID-19 є безпечними й рекомендованими для

вагітних. Важливо вакцинуватися та своєчасно отримувати бустерні дози
вакцини від COVID-19 під час і після вагітності, щоб захистити себе та своє
немовля. Щоб отримати більше інформації або записатися на вакцинацію,
відвідайте сайт CovidVaccineWA.org або поспілкуйтеся зі своїм лікарем.

URDU -

CovidVaccineWA.org

VIETNAMESE - Vắc-xin COVID-19 là an toàn và được khuyến nghị sử dụng

trong thời kỳ mang thai. Điều quan trọng là phải nhận vắc-xin ngừa COVID-19
đúng hạn trong và sau khi mang thai để bảo vệ chính quý vị và con nhỏ của
quý vị. Để biết thêm thông tin chi tiết hoặc đặt lịch nhận vắc-xin, vui lòng truy
cập CovidVaccineWA.org hoặc trao đổi với nhà cung cấp dịch vụ y tế của quý vị.

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine –
Informational Blog Posts

Blog post(s) on COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy

Can the COVID-19 Vaccine Impact Fertility?
Should You Get the COVID-19 Vaccine While You Are Pregnant or Breastfeeding?
COVID-19 Vaccine and Nursing Your Baby – What You Should Know
COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy – What Prospective and New Parents Need to
Know
My Partner and I got COVID-19 Vaccines While I Was Pregnant, but Is It Safe for
our Newborn To Be Around Unvaccinated People?
Breastfeeding During the COVID-19 Pandemic
Parent FAQs During Pregnancy

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine –
Informational Blog Posts

Videos with information on COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy

Q&A on Vaccines During Pregnancy with Dr. Laura Riley (June 23, 2021)
The COVID-19 Vaccine and Pregnancy | Duke Health
WHO’s Science in 5, COVID-19: Vaccines, Pregnancy, Menstruation, Breastfeeding,
Fertility - 4June21
COVID-19 Vaccines, Fertility and Pregnancy - What You Need to Know from
Medical Experts
Fertility and COVID-19 Vaccines
One Vax, Two Lives: Making the Case for Vaccination on Social Media
COVID-19 Vaccines While Pregnant or Breastfeeding | WeCanDoThis.HHS.GOV

Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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Resources

COVID-19 Vaccines While Pregnant or Breastfeeding (cdc.gov)
Investigating the Impact of COVID-19 During Pregnancy | CDC
Vaccine Pregnancy Registry | CDC
COVID-19 Vaccines for People Who Would Like to Have a Baby | CDC
Pregnant and Recently Pregnant People | CDC
Pregnancy and the COVID-19 Vaccine | ACOG
COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy: Conversation Guide for Clinicians | ACOG
COVID-19 Vaccination Considerations for Obstetric–Gynecologic Care | ACOG
COVID-19 Vaccination During Pregnancy Likely Benefits Moms and Babies | NIH
COVID-19 Research
The COVID-19 Vaccine and Pregnancy: What You Need to Know | Johns Hopkins
Medicine
Questions and Answers: COVID-19 Vaccines and Pregnancy (who.int)
Questions and Answers About COVID-19 Vaccines - Vaccinate Your Family
Information about COVID-19 Vaccine | Voices For Vaccines
One Vax Two Lives
Communication Toolkit for Partners_One Vax Two Lives Campaign - Google Docs
Power of Providers (POP) Initiative | Washington State Department of Health
Social Media Posts About Pregnancy | WeCanDoThis.HHS.GOV
Questions? Visit: www.CovidVaccineWA.org
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